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KEEP YOUR EYE ON YUMA.

Real estate transfers in Los
Angeles for the past fifteen
months amount to $1,159,640.

An official report gives the es-

timated additional cost necessary
to complete Siberian railroads
as 36,050,000.

It's nip and tuck between the
clock-maker- s and match-make- rs

to see which can cause the most

strikes.

The democrats hunting for
party harmony can find whole
chunks of it in the proceedings
of the Illinois state convention,
and especially in the loving

passed between Hopkins
and Harrison, both of Chicago.

is. a misdemeanor of the
penal code of Arizona for any

' director: of-an- y stock corporation
to declare a 'dividend except from
the surplus profits arising from
the business of the corporation
and in the cases and manner al-

lowed, by law.'' Paragraph 504,

Penal Code of Arizona.

A unique feature of the St.
Louis Pair will be an irrigated
farm. The Colorado commission
has secured from the exposition
management a grant of ten acres
of ground on which, to illustrate
irrigation not a model, .but a
real farm with, growing crops.
In one corner will be erected a

mountain hiding a good sized
fountain, representing the Rocky
mountains, showing how the wa-

ters flow from. the top to. the res-

ervoirs at the" bottom. Radiat-

ing from these -- through tlie lat
erals and ditches the water will
ilow, irrigating .growing crops
thus affording a practicable dem-

onstration of the . irrigation sys-

tem to the untutored and incred
ulous easterners who have only

. vague ideas of the matter.

Oklahoma has an editor who
"hoc fivnrl t.lio. fnllnwirfc table of
rates for pubhshmg tbings ' not

..as they seem': "For telling the
public that a man is a successful
citizen when everybody knows

"he is as lazy as a government
mule, 2.75; referring to a' de- -

. ceased citizen as one who is sin-

cerely mourned by the entire
community when wc know he
will tie missed only by the poker
circle, 108; referring to some
gallivanting female as an estima-

ble lady whom it is a pleasure to
meet, when every business man
in town would rather sec the
devil coming, horns, hoofs and
all, 'than to see her coming to-

ward him, 3.10; calling an ordi-

nary pulpit pounder an eminent
divine, 00 cents; sending a tough
citizen to heaven with poetry,

. 85.00."

A SANTA FE HOVE,

A dispatch from Phoenix to
the San Diego Union tells some
interesting surmises as to the
prospective action of the Santa
Fe in the railroad world. Of it
may be repeated the oft heard.
assertion about a newspaper of--'
iicer it is "important if true." It
is as follows:

"If reports which emanated
from reliable sources hero today
prove true, the Atchison, Tope-k- a

& Santa Fe Company is en-

gaged in the greatest project that
has ever attempted. .

"In brief, the plan" contem-

plates not only the invasion of
the Southern Pacific Company's
territory in southern Arizona,
l$ex Mexico and California, but
the securing of a vast lot of rich
territory which the Rock Island
route has been expected sooner
br later to traverse.

"It is stated authoritatively
that the Phoenix & Eastern roadr
about to begin work here on its
line from Phonix to Benson, is
to be the initial connecting link
in a great southern loop, which
will connect the New Mexico
branch of the Santa Fe line,
either with the coast at San
Diego, or more likely with the
main line of the-- system near the
Arizona andCaliforni a boundary,
after traversing the richest agri-

cultural and mineral portion of
tb,e southwest.

"Frank M. Murphy, the pypr
moter of the Phoenix & "Eastun

"

health
children. But there can be no joy in
motherhood without health, and without
health for the mother there can be no
health for the child.

it IS or Vliai importance iur wuujcji u , . , , rr.n
know that the health of mother and child ,saia UOl. Jllirry n.au Luucty.
is in general within woman's "Everv mail is a politician. An
control. The thousands of women who
have used Dr. pierce a Favorite Pre-
scription when expecting motherhood,
have testified that it made them healthy
and happy in the days of waiting, made
the babys advent practically painless,
and gave them health to give their chil-

dren.
Mrs. W. J. Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm (Eitos-bur-g

Center), Knosbnrg. Vt., writes: During the
past rear I found mvself expectine maternity,
and in rapidlv failing: health. I suffered dread-
fully from, bloating nd urinary difficulty. I
was growing perceptibly weaker each day and
suffered much sharp pain at times. I felt that
something must toe done; 1 sought your advice
sud received a prompt reuly. Took twelve-bottle- s

of Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
aud also followed vour instructions. I began
to improve immedlatelv, my health became
excellent, and I could do all my own work (we
live on a good sized farm). I walked and rfMte-al- l

I could, and enjoyed it. I had a short, easy
confinement and have a healthy baby boy.'?

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for

bound in cloth. Address Div
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, :N. Y.

Fe, Prescott & Phoenix c'ompar

ny, which operates a .railroad
connecting Phoenix with the
main line of the SantaPe system
afr'Ash Fbrk.He-i- s also at th$ head
of a 6o"mpany which .is building
aroaclfrom Congress Junction,
nn the S. F. P. & P., westward- -

iS the 'Colorado river,' and then
to a point at or near Franconia,
on the main line-- .

"Thus, by the building of
rom. either. Deraing,

New Mexico, or El Paso, Texas,
Rqnt.n, KY would conmiete a--

loop reaching from Albuquerque
Uo Benson, thence to Plioenix,

thence north and west to the
f.nnnpp.t.ion at Franconia on tho
rn din line- -

"The road from Benson to
Phoenix is in itself sufficient to
take nearly all of the traffic in

that region which has heretofore
gone over the Southern Pacific,

besides opening the rich agricul
tural country in the San Pedro
valley and the mineral districts
close by. The road from Con

gress Junction to the - Colorado

river will penetrate a; region
which is mineralized to perhaps
a greater extent than any other
lofsilil.Tr of similar size in the
United States. .Vast gold and
copper fields are being developed
there and besides millions of

acres of land may- - be reclaimed
for agricultural purposes by the
building of reservoirs.

"The plan which contemplates
lb p pTiPiiKioii to- ban .Uieiro in
volves an extension of the Phoc
nix & Eastern to Yuma from Phoe
nix, there to connect with the
route which has been surveyed
from Sail Diego to Yuma."

Power From the Colorado. River

Iif speaking of the project to
utilize the Colorado river waters
and transmit the power generat
nd. thereby to Los Anereles, the
Herald has the following to say

Is the time drawing near when
unlimited electrical power and
possibly water supply as well
will reach Los Angeles from the
Colorado river? The points are
too far apart, is the response at
first thought. But in these lat
ter days one of the most won
drous things accomplished by
science and its aids is the bring
insr of distant points nearer to
one another. For instance, fiv
years ago the question was un
der liscussion here in Los An
geles whether it was practicable
to transmit electric power to this
city from a point seventy-fiv- e

miles eastward in Santa An
canyon. It was a new proposi
lion, and even so high an author
itv as Thomas A. iildison was in
doubt about the matter. But for
four years power has been trans
mitted over the line indicated
without anv difficulty. Now
work is in progress on an enter
prise to bring electric power
from Kern river to this city,
distance of 110 miles. Greater
distances than that, in fact, ha
been successfully spanned else
where. The; distance from Los
Angeles to the Colorado river at
Mojave City, where the river be
gins to form the boundary line
cf California,, isnbout two hun
dred miles. How far up the

go for power purposes is ti ques-

tion. The question of cost is
another matter. That undoubt-
edly will be solved, however,
when it is shown to be practical
to supply Los Angeles with il-

limitable electric power, for that
would insure the making of this
city one of the greatest manu-

facturing centers in the United
States.

Had a- - Cinch.

"They certainly know more
about politics in Indiana than in

I any other state in the-- Unions"

entirely

experience I had. when T was
stumping the state in 189G for
McEinley shows how-- closely
tabs are kept.

"I got off. at Greencastle to
get a sandwich and met a pros
perous-lookin- man at the lunch
counter.

" 'How are things politically?'
asked him..
" 'Oh. first rate, hesaid 'we've

ot 'em this time, sure.'
'Got whom?' I asked.
'Why, the democrats.

been fighting them for
and brought, the demo

majority so that we
tied 'em last time. This time
we'll wliip 'em.'

We've
years

we've
cratic down

.". 'Are you sure of it?' I asked
" 'Certain.' he said, with the

utmost conviction. 'Why, stran
ger, three republicans have
moved .into the county, and
there ain't a family in the county
with a sick republican in it. We
can't lose..' "New York World.

Notice.- -

I hereby give warning notice to- - all
concerned that there is no thorough
fare through mv premises, and parties

ho have been accustomed to make it
such must be governed accordingly, or
suffer the consequences of trespassing,

S. Bowman.

NOTICE

Of Annual Meeting of Stockholders
for Election-o- f Directors

MONARCH MINING COMPANY.

Notice is hereby giyeri that the first-

annua-meeting- of-- the stockholders cf
the above named company will bej held
it Room 31, Brvscri "Block, northwest
corner of Spring and Second streets, in

the city of Los Angeles, county of Los
Angeles, state of California, on Thurs
day, the Third day of July 1902, at Two

o'clock p. m.,' for the election of five

directors for the. ensuing, year, and the
transaction of such other business as

mar come before it

5V

By order of the Board of Directors
James P. Ward,

33tf Secretary

G. S.

a

Shop cor. St. and Lane

?P C. V. Meedsn,
W Prop.

Simla! necessary .&2JZ--r

BLACKSMITH

WAGON-MAKE- R

Horse Shoeing Specialty.

Second Maidsn

YUMA. ARIZ.

Tl)e Gem
Maiir Street.

Choice Wines, Liquors
ana oigars

Everything First Class In every respect(

And at Popular Prices. Si & r

Notice for Publication
No. 3ro8.

of the Interior,.

Land OJlicc at Tucson, Arizona,
May 20, 1002.

Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his inten-

tion to make commutation final proof in sup-

port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the District Court at
Yuma, Arizona, on Saturday, June 28, 1902, viz:

James M. Tliackcr, of Yuma, Arizona, for
the S. J4.N. E- - H Sec. :50, T. 8 S., R. 2 AV- -,

& S. R.B.&M.
ne name the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz;

Kion C. Wright, Harry II. Donkcrley, Wil-

liam E. Lynch and Charles E. Denmark, all of
Yuma, Arizona.

Mijtok R. Moore, Rcgibter
.First publication Muy 21, 1902.
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Your Tongue
it's coated, your stomach

is bad, your liver is of
order. Ayer's Piils will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. AH drucsists.

Want moustache beard beautiful
brown rich black? Thou

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

the be

If
out

for tho
Whiskers

--THE-

BANK OF YUMA
YUflA, ARIZONA.

Q3Q
Capital Stock, Paid Up, $10,000

LEVI SPARR, President
C A- - PATTERSON,
R; S. PATTERSONr Cashier

This BanR" does a General Banking Business: Patronage Solicited.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF THE

Hubbard Airship Company,

Know all men by these presents; That we.

the undersigned, have this day voluntarily
associated" ourselves together for the purpose

of forminjr under the laws of the
Tcrrito'r.of Arizona; and wc horcby certify.

First. That the name of said corporation
shall be the Hubbard Airship Company.

Second'. That the names of the incorpora

tors are A. F. Hubbard. S. A. Hubbard, H. H.
Carpenter. F. H. Smith and T. C. Still.

Third. That the general nature of business
roposed to be transacted and the purposes for
hich said corporation is formed are: Tc-- buy,--

sell, own and lease patents, patent rignis anu
inventions on airships and flying machines or

pertaining to the same, to borrow money and

to buy; sell, build, manufacture, construct,
equip' and navigate airships and flying machines,

to perfect the same" and. to do any and all
things and engage in any and all business
necessary or useful to theprincipal purposes of

the' corporation.
Fourth. That the principal place of trans

acting the business of said corporation saaii ov

at Yuma, in Yuma County,, Territory of Ari
zona, with a branch-ollle- ot the City of San
X,buis Obispo, in the County of ban juouis
Obispo, State ot- California, and with other
branch offices at such other places as the Board

of Directors of Maid corporation shall designate,

and that all directors and stockholders meet

ings, annual or otherwise may be held at said
City of San Louis Obispo, in said County or

San Louis Obispo, State of California, or at
such other place or places as may be designated
and determined on by the Board of Directors of

said corporation.
Fifth That the term for which said corpor

ation is to exist js twenty-fiv- e years from and

after the date of its incorporation.
Sixth- - That the. private . property of the

stockholders of said corporation, shall not be

liable for the corporate indebtedness.
Seventh. That the highest amount of in

debtedness and lihbility, direct or contingent,

which said corporation is at any time to sub

ject itself to, is the sum of 510,000.00-- .

Eighth. That no assessment shall be leneu
or charged against the stock of said corpor-

ation for any purpose whatever.
Ninth. That payment shall be made im

mediately for all stock subscribed and stock

to be issued from time to time in payment ipr
patents, patent rights, and inventions, or otner
property, real and personal, for incorporating
and other expenses.

Tenth. That the business and affairs or said

corporation shall be conducted by a Board of

Directors-- , consisting or five stockholders 01

said corporation, to be elected on the
of May of each year, and to serve for the

period of one year thereafter, and until their
successors ate elected, and the omcers 01

said corporation shall be a president, t,

secretary and treasurer, all to

..ui .... i,ir
and the names and residences
tors of said corporation who are appointed

for the first year and to serve until the election

of their successors arc as follows ti

Names v nesmences
A. F. Hubbard, simmierr can luui uuwj

County, California.
S. A. Hubbard, Siinmlcr, ban iouis upjpo

Countv. California,
II. H. Carpenter, San Louis Obispo. San. Louis

Obispo County, California.
F. H. Smith, Santa Margarita, san-iuu- uui- -

no County, California.

directors.

T. C. Still, LaPanza, San Louis Obispo-County-
,

California,
Eleventh. That the amount of the capital

stock of said corporation is one hundred thous-

and ($100,000.00) dollars, and the number of

shares into which it is divided-- is one hundred
thousand of the par value of one dollar each.

Twelth. That the amount of said capital
stock which has been actually subscribed, is
twenty (:!5) dollars, and the following are the
names of the persons by whom the same has

been subscribed, t:

Names of No of
Subscribers. Shares. Amount
A. F. Hubbard, &

S. A. Hubbard. 5 "5
II. H. Carpenter, 5 5

F. H. Smith; 5 5

T. C. Still, 5 '5
Iffwitness whereof, we have hereunto set out

hands this lOth'day of May, A. D. 1002.

A. F. HUBBABU, S. A. HUBUABD,

F. N, Smith, H. H. Carpenter'
THOS; C Stili

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, lsg
Countv oe San Loms Obispo.

Before me, Albert Nelson, a Notary Public
in and for the County of San Louis Obispo,

State of California, on this day personally ap-

peared H. H. Carpenter and F.H. Smith, known

to me to be the persons whose names are sub-

scribed to the foregoing instrument, and ac- -

knowlcdged to me that they executed the same ritory
for the purposes ana consiueraiion murum
expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of office this
20th day of May, A. D. 1002.

Seal Albert Nelson.
Notary Public,

My commission expires October 19th, 1003.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA,
COCNTV oF KKfc. f

Before me. H. F-- Peters, a- Notary Public in

for the County ofKern, State of California,
on this day personally appeared A. F. Hubbard,

S. A. Hubbard and T. C. Still, known to me to
be the persons whose names arc subscribed to

the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to
me that they executed the same for the pur-

poses and consideration therein expressed.
Given under my hand and seal of oface this

day of May, A. D. 1002. .

Seal H. F. Peters,
Notary Public.

My commission expires Sept. 15th, 1001.

Recorded at request of Wells, Fargo & Co., at
tSO pr m., May 2(5, 1002.

CP. CRONIN,
County Recorder.

Territory of Arizona, I

County of Yuma, f '

county of Yuma, territory of Arizona, do hereby
certify that-th- e foregoing ia a true, full and cor-

rect copy of the articles of incorporation of
the Hubbard Airship Company, as filed for
record in my ofllec on the 28th day of May, 1902,

as appears of record in Book 3 of Bonds and
Agreements, papc et seq., records of Yuma
county aforesaid.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, this 2Cth day
of May, A. D. 1D02.

C. P. CRONIN,
Seal County Recorder, Yuma County. A. T.

or May, A. D, 1902, at 10 m.
ISAAC T. STODDARD,

Secretary of Arizona.
First publication June 25, 1902.

ibscribe for the Scit-iiiei- .

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Know all men by these Presents: That we
the undersigned, citizens of the United
States of America, for the purpose of forming
a corporation under the laws of the Territory
of Arizona, do adopt the foMowiny articles of
incorporation:

ARTICLE I.
The names of the incorporators are as fol-

lows: James P. Ward,' M. J. McGarry ,aud
Samuel B. Elliott.

I ARTICLE II.
The name of this "corporation shall be San

Simon-Minin- Company,
ARTICLE III.
place of business of this cor-

poration shall be at Yuma, in Yuma County--

Arizona Territory, with a branch office in
Los Angeles City, County of Los Angeles,

State- - of California, at which latter place in
the City of Los Angeles, County of Los Ange-

les, State of California, the stockholders
meetings may be held.

ARTICLE IV.

The general nature of the business proposed
to be transacted and the purpose-fo- which'
this corporation is formed are, to 'carrym
the business of mining for g61d, lead and athjfcr

metals, minerals and, materials and of mllling
and reducing ores, and the acquisition by
location, purchase or otherwise of mines,
mining property, water rights, aqueducts,
and the working, tisc and operation thereof,
to erect and operate ?mclters, mills, refineries
and other works for reducing and treating
ores and minerals; building roads, tramways'
railroads and' canals from- - tho company's
mines and works to some river, railroad or
highway, and to do all other things needful
to conduct a general mining business; also to
erect' and own buildings, to acquire-b- y pur
chase, location or otherwise all kinds or real
estate, Including, timber lands.' coal- - and oil

lands and mining property, to buy- - and- - sell

all kinds of merchandise, and to own and'
conduct hotels and res tail rants; to buy, hold,
improve, sell, mortgage and 'hypothecate
(cither, any or all) any and every' kind-of- " real
personal or mixed property? tjf 'takej hold.
own, sell, or in any matter dispose of shares
of the capital stock of. any other corpor-

ation: to acquire in stny legal manner, dev
elop, own, use, sell or furnfsh to any other
person or corporation water, steam or elec

trical power.
ARTICLE V.

The capital stock of said company shall be

divided into '2,500,000 shares of the par value
of one dollar each, said, stock upon Issuance
to be paid in full in cash,. j)r its equivalent In

property conveyeu iu nuu cuivmuumi,
services rendered said corporation, and when
issued shalL be forever

. ARTICLE VI.
Private property of the stockholders of this

corporation shall be exempt from any and all
the debts and liabilities of the' corporation,
and the stock of said corporation shall be

v ARTICLE VII.
Thp hichest amount of indebtedness to

ue cicntu uj "

c

(

)

3

and

14th

1

a.

"

shall not exceed fifty thousand dollars.
ARTICLE VIII.

The time of commencement of this corpor
ation shull be on the date when these articles
are filed for record with the Recorder of said
Yuma County, Arizona Territory, and shall
continue for twenty-fiv- e (25) years from that
dllte

ARTICLE IX.,v

The affairs of this corporation shall be con

ducted by a board of directors consisting
of five persons, who must be stockholders, In
eluding the president and secretary, and at
the option of the board of directors, a vice

president may be elected, (who must also be

a stockholder) and an assistant secretary,

who may be, by resolution of the directors
enmowcrcd to sign and issue certificates of
stork with like power as the secretary.

ARTICLE X.
Tin. hoard of directors shall consist of

James P. Ward; Samuel B. Elliott, M. J. Mc

Garry, James E. Pells and E. A. Zwanzig
who shall hold office until their successors
are elected and have qualified.

ARTICLE XI,
Any vacancies that may occur in any of

the offices of this corporation shall be filled

bv the board of directors, by a majority vote
thereof, at any meeting thereof, and In the
event- of any vacancy occurringrin the board
of directors,, the same shall be filled by
majority vote of the remaining directors at
any regular meeting thereof", and when so

elected, they shall hold office until the next
annual meeting of the said corporation.

ARTICLE XII.
The board of directors shall at their firs

meeting have full power to establish and adopt
such rules and regulations as shall
be deemed expedient for the management of
the affairs of this corporation, not inconsist
ent with the constitution and laws of the
United SUites and the laws of Arizona Ter

The board of directors shall have power by
a majority vote of the directors present at
any meeting, to exercise any of the powers
enumerated in Section 5 of Chapter II
Title XIII, Revised Statutes of Arizona 1001

passed by the Twenty-firs-t Legislative Assem
bly of the Territory oi .vrizoua, cacujji.
nt HnrriKi hp.rpill Drovlded.

The board of directors may meet, act' and
tr.iYsiii-t- . nnv of the business of the eorpor
ation at either of the offices In Yuma or Los,
Angeles aforesaid.

ARTICLE XHI.
Thn nrir-f- i for which the capital stock of

tuts, cornoration may be sold shall be regu
lated by the board of directors at any meet-
inn- t.hrrpnf. unci from time to time chanced.

In witness whereof, the above named in
corporators have hereunto set tneir nanu
un,! .,.! this 3rl dnv of June. 1002.

M. J. McUakry seal!
James P. Ward sea

B. Elliott seal
State of California, 1

of Los Angeles. J

Before me. Samuel Frazcr, a Pulili
in and for the Countv ol JUs Anscles, State of
California, on this day personally appeared

A James P. Ward, M. J. McGarry and Samuel
B. known to me to De tne persons
whose uames are snbscribed to the foregoing
instrument, and acknowledged to me that
thev executed the same lor tne purpose ana

I. C- - Cronin, county recorder in and for tncrj consideration therein expressed.

and

fiiven under my band and seal of office this.
23rd day of J une, A. D. 1902.

seal SAStUKfc .FrtAZEK.

Public in ad for the of Los
Angeles, State of California.

My commission July 10th, 11XJ3.

Recorded at the of M. J. McOarry
at 9 o'clock a. m., June 21th, A. D. 1002.

C. P. CRONIN, County Recorder.
TKitrciToiiY ok Arizona,

of Yuma
I, C. P. Cronin. County Recorder in and for

the of Yuma, Territory of Arizona.
dO'hcrebv certify that the foregoing Is n true
full and Sorrort copy of of Incorpor-
ation of the "San Simon Mining Company"
imtilprVfrir record In my office on the 21thruui.au.umv u..u w. Hijv of June, A. D- - 1002, and as iippears of

tary of the territory of Arizona, this 27th day rCcorci in Rook "3" of Bonds and Agreements,
piige et sen.
nfhriK!iirl.

Samuel

County
Notary

Elliott,

Notary County

expires
request

County

County
Articles

Records of Yuma County,

Iii witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, this 21th
day of June, A. D. 1902.

(ska I.) , C. P. CRONIN,
County Recorder, Yuma County, Arizona

Territory.
First rublicaficcVucc 25; 1302.
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That is just the length of time that it takes
to convince a customer that my line' orf r aitiples"
for suits made to order is away ahead of anything
shown in" Yuma. ' The suits that are made in this
department are made by REAL TAILORS, and'
not by giyls and apprentices like most of the so-call- ed

"made-to-order- ,r suits are.

UTS HOLD THEIR SHAPE

. Call and see the beautiful line of those
nobby Tropical Flannel Coats and Pants

being shown in the Clothing department.

l

Oannels and
'

: Wool Cras-h-

lllP t?ie perfect Summer gar--
: SpM' ments beauty work- -

IilW fmlf'lif mansfalp and exclusiveness
l Mi-- ' llMil$i style tfiey cannot classed witii

l ill
. BUSINESS I

I 1 P m tbey essential ycur ward- -
I v robe for the sultry months. Permitf t submit your judgment
I V complete assortment; cannot

fail meet your requirements.

I E. F. SANGUINETTI

IN

Coming tbis wa?
OTen sou interested
in knowing bow to veacb

Imperial Settlement, i
New River Country
Take the S. P: train
to Flowing Wells....

At this point you get first class accommodations at the SlcCAULLEY
HOUSE. G. W. McCaulley, the proprietor, rims a regular stage-lin- e

from that place to Traperial.leaving Flowing Wells at 7:30 a.m.on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, returning the following days.
Special teams and rigs are also kept in readiness for any other day,and
will take you to any part of the country.
The only route to the Carriso Creek oil fields west of Flowing

Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that are
'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

EAST-BOUN-

Atluntid
Express

7 00 pm
850 pm

10 55 pm
729 am
8 00 am
0S am
1 00 pm
2 00 pur
3 50 pm

10 22 pm
3 55- am

6 15 am

6 50 am
9 01 am

am.
1 40 pm
3 20 pm
6'00pm
9 00 pm
4 00 pm
G 45 pm

are

direct

Pacific System.

Schedule of Passenger Trains,
Effective Dec. 3, 1901,

Lv.

Ar..

Ar.

STATIONS.

Sar Francisco....
San Jose.- -

.. Salfnas
.San Luis Obispo..
. Santa Barbara
.San Buenaventura.-- .
,..Ios Angeles,.

Los Anodes.
Colton

.YUMA.
Maricopa.......

.. Ptoenix. ...
Tucson
Benson
Bowie

Lordsburc
Dcminp.

,.E1 Paso
San Antonio

Houston
New Orleans

Ar.

..Lv
...Ar

WEST-BOUN-

Pacitlc
Express.-- .

730- am
645
3 f3"am

W 55 pm.
5 30 pnx
4.13 pia
fsso pa
rrco smi
955 am
220 am
9 15 pm

pm

pm
4 17 pm
i 43 pm

12 05 pto
10 07. am
7 CO arc

15 am
10 30 pin
10 30 am

Nos. 9 and 10 are daily and. carry both first, and tecond class passengers : equipped with Pull-ffla- n

first class and Tourist sleepers, and free reclining chair cars. Inquire of Agent regarding
through-Touri- cars to Chicago, Washington and Cincinnati- - Close connection at New Orleans-fo- r

points east and north..
. No. 9 connects at'Loa-Angele- s with train leaving at II :40 a. m- - for San Francisco via Bakers-fiel- d

'Route.

E. O. MCCORMICK, T.H,GOODMAN..

Passenger Traffic Mgr. Gen'l.PasscngerA'gentv.

San Francisco. Cal. San Francisco, Cai
C- - M. BURKHALTER, DiRt. Frefcjft aud Passenger Agent. Tucson, Arizona.

V, E DRESSER, LcJr Age&t


